
Kf� Men�
1607 S State Route 127, Greenville, United States Of America

+16186641251 - https://locations.kfc.com/il/greenville/1607-south-route-127

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Kfc from Greenville. Currently, there are 14 courses and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What James Booe likes about Kfc:
Well it started out I go in and look at the menu order me some Taco Bell and then I find out it was Kentucky fried

Chicken scared me at first but the girls kind of bribed me into going along with it it was pretty good they didn't
real good job good job girls at KFC it was the best KFC Taco Bell I've ever had and it was such a good pleasure
read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its customers, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors

with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What Gayle B doesn't like about Kfc:
I don't know what You're passing off as chicken, what I had was not!! It looked like chicken, butt it wasn't! Pls

make you mashed potatoes with milk. They will taste a lot better! Your food quality has gone downhill! Do better!!
Only giving one star because I can't pay without at least one! read more. Kfc from Greenville is the perfect place
if you want to sample tasty American meals like burgers or barbecue, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches,

healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. Even South American fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and
potatoes are cooked here, Typically, the meals are prepared for you in a short time and fresh.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

So� drink�
LEMONADE

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITO

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30-22:00
Tuesday 10:30-22:00
Wednesday 10:30-22:00
Thursday 10:30-22:00
Friday 10:30-23:00
Saturday 10:30-23:00
Sunday 10:30-22:00
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